





N° 118. LIVEBPOOL, ,J ULY l, 1891. 
IMPORTANT NOTICE. 
BOOSEY & CO. beg to announce that tlH'Y kwo opened a Braneh cstahlishmcnt at 30, BL.U'KFHURR Bnrnm:, lHAN"CIIEsTER, under tbP ma1rngemenL of i\Ir. 'I'. REYllOLllS (of 1-lir Charles llalle'� Orchestra\ 
where a very fine collection of their Brass lnstrnmcnts, Clarionets, Oboes, aml Flu lcs will ho kept in Stock 
and offered for Salo at most Mod era lo Prices. 
BOOSEY & CO. wish it lo be understood that no Instrnmcut iH ofl'orc<l for Sale that 11as not hren 
made throughout at their 1\fanufatLory in London, which is the largest :rnd most complete in (heat B1·itain, 
and I.hey inYite Purchasers to inspoet and try these Instruments before placing their orders cbcwhe1c. 
BOOSEY & CO.'S 1\lilitary and Supplemental Journals, BraR8 Band j oumal, am! Ba ml Appurtl'n­
ances of all kinds will be kept in Stock nt their Manchester Branch. 
Illustrated Catalogues and Estimate� can be obtained Post Fret• upon :ipplicatio1L 
l300SEY & CO., 295, Regent Street, London, a,nd.30, J3la,ckfria,rs l3ridge, :Ma,nchester. 
:E"'. :B Ei  SS<>::al'" _ & CJ<>., 
Makers of the Inimitable 'Prototype' :Band Instruments 





THE best aud only reliable testimonials to th-9 merits of Iustnn1Ie '7ls arc the RESULTS obtained by iho Bands USING them, for these, .UNLIKE written testimonialR, cannot be bought or obtained 
by wifafr means. 
� In the lTnitcd King(lom olone, BESSON BANDS HAYE \VON PRIZES to the rnluc of onr c£50 OOO oB the Uu1tle.-;t Fidd, and an aiialy::>is 
of Cu1tlc1>l records for the past scw;on will rc,·eal the faet that the mon0cr vf Be,.,·8011 P1·ize lrinncrs is greulN thmi c1'r'I'. 
LONDON: MANUF ACTORY-33, 35, 37, 39, & 41, EUSTON BUILDINGS. OFFICES-198, EUSTON ROAD. 
IMPORTANT NOT ICE TO BANDMASTERS. 
NEvV BRASS INSTRUMENTS, 
ALL OF THE BEST MAKE, NEW SHORT MODEL, 
I'ROM 
R. DE LACY, 
84, HOLLAND ROAD. BRIXTON, 
LONDON S.'W'-
Bands requiring New Jnstrnmcnh will find our prices lower than any other London house. \Vo 
warrant c,·cry lnst�umci;it. l<'or ton e, R°wcr, aud CQrr�tnees of tune they ar c unsurpassed by any lnstrununts 111udc m this country or Europe ut the price, Bands who hiwc not seen any of our 
lnstrumcnts 11l1ould send for one R.11 a. sample ; and if it 1s not foun d satisfactory in every reaped the 
money will 00 returned at once. . 
DRAWINGS AND PRICE LISTS FREE. 
The Cheapest and Best House iu London for Good and Scrviecablc Instruments. 
SPECIALITY ;-Our New En glish llfodd Corn et, 1;trongly 1natlc, a really good Instrument, .£l 15s. 6d. 
nett.; with double w11.tl'r-kcxs, £1 J!)�. 6d. 
C
OGRT��i�r��Zi°!'il' o;�lt�i(:1' &c�1:it�nd���h��cr������l���·c;��l:t�(l �o:�;lc�:�l�r p:�!c'n��rp; 7�.0��.' 
'l'lus ia a min·vel for the monoy. Sond for particnlarn. 
BANU� SUPJ'LIED A'l' WHOJ,ESALE l'RIC.ES. J::S'l'l.\lA'l'El) GIVEN. 
REPAIRING INSTRUMENTS IN VERY BEST STYLE. 
TO BRASS BANDS AND BAND COMMITTEES. 
ARMY CONTRACTOR. � ESTABLISHED 50 YEARS. 
To BANDMASTERS. 
ACTUAL �JANUFACTUREHS OF EYEHY AHTJCLE THEY SUPPLY. 
OUB NEW JLLUf:i'l'RA'PEIJ PRICE LJS1' NOW RF:AIJY, POST FREE 
ON Al'PLIU.ATION. 
Bandsman'� Gr\;at Coats, lined Blue or Scarlet Serge, with special inside Pocket for 
Music Parade Cards, 14/6 each. 
"EDWIN" LYONS, R. TOWNEND & SON, 
Military Band Uniform Outfitter and the Army Cap Maker, !llLITAHY !IUSICAL l�STULiMENT 11mm1 L'UEHS m LUPOHTEHS: 
28, SAMUEL STREET' WOOLWICH. Wholosolo llo"1ors 1n •ll kinds of Mus1o"1 Instrumonts •nd Fittings. 
B�t��� u;:��gg�E����ri1i:rzA���l1�� rl'��:5;?'.���1�1i�A1):111:1�1i:�i�:R A L�ll��e�:·�;y�b����u;���c:�t��8�;��;i1\st���· 1:\1�r��d10�n�;�a0�:(f. 0:\�l'i�::��e 1a�ed�f:  latest design and n good model; will send them on nppro\·al. 
LIST OF INSTIWM ENTS. References given to Hundreds of Bands. 
ALTO CORNOPHONE, 
""-t."'----., T() 'L\KJ-; 
HORN PARTS in BRASS or 
MILITARY BANDS. 
for Bass Paris ot· L<eadrng-�·:"��.·> }�·�;�� ��·��� . Choirs. 
],O:NllOX: F. BESKON ,\. ('o., 
198, El'8'f!l� \W.\\1. 
Mn. ,Jo1rn lLtnT�uxx, 
1'1-ofc.<�nt of .Mu�ic, HarnH•ny, (.:nmJJ()'itinn, &� .• ,\;�. TJ,c wdl-kn()Wll Colll]J<l. l·r <>f Comet�.,\. , ,._c. 
L'OXTE�T Al>,ll"Df<'ATUJ:. 
'J'enn11 Modernfr, 
Anm1E.�ll; 42, J;WAB.T HO.\J), l"OBT· 'T Hll.11, 
1.VXDON, �.1·:. 
RICHARD MARSDEN", 
P�f1c;ra�;� �u�V� ,D�f.l!;��1, : '_sa�dc1�;;·elr:: 1;·i·rh1�1;�;��,'i� 
���eW:.n�f1:·eri�>ol, und�r ::.;ir Juhu" 1� .. 11L'<.hct "Ill 'l'EAUIU:lt OF JJRAHH B.\ '.'i DS. 
CON'l'.E,-;'1':3 ADJUDICATm), 
�WHXl\Rl-:A YILL,\, ALJ,0.\, �COTL.\'XJ1. 
ALF1U£1> [{. �li':IJDUN, 
(:<Of.U CUltl>ET), 
CO.NT.I<:S'l' ADJlTDTCATOH. & 'H .\.CHEh 
OF lHlASS H.\XDS, 
2�. CJ\0.\IP'rON" 8'l'ltBl'.:'r, DJ-:IIBY. 
lIO\YAllD LEI·:�, 
CO;>iDU.'1'01\, SADDLLWOJtTH \()l'AJ. 
BlUSti .BAXD!:) THAIXED for COXCEl{"J.) 1m<l CON'l'.E::i'J'ti. 
CHOU..\J, :;ocmTfE8 Condm:le•l in Or;1t• rin3, &<.:. 
CONTES'fS ADJUDlCATEll. 
]�or 'l"rm� &c., addre�>1 nELl'lf, 1wn.r !lf,\lll,\:\l. 
J_ums U. \\Tmc:11T, 
(�OU) ("OR:"l'KT), 
COKl'E:-iT .\"IJJ L'UWATOB. & TE.\UlEI� 
OF 13RAHS J�AKDS, 
B, l'Jo:};I, 8'1'Ht:ET, FAHNWOltTII, 
NL\ll BlllJJ"O:\". 
L {)(\I. nt:lr.n�1:J�.;,.�n-T111t·,,1t·�TLl:�.\lll/.'IAL 
J. 1\ INSWOH'l'lJ, 
I'RO}"&;,.:!OR Ot' )ll"�H' 
ADJUDT('A'l'OH mn 
801.(), JHXD, A:<!> ('HQJL\L 
CUXTl$1"S, ,\11 adjudicatiowi am bn..-ed on m11•ic11l rnnit, M 
exprCNied by the fo!l<Jwing tn.Nc ; 
'lonc.-Halaut"e, lolcntl, antl <iu1<1!ty, 11p111lc•l !n it.11;1rlnu 
Tun��'l'�\�1!1�1\'��,1 j11,trurncnl•, cnrr,.et in!u1 atl.,n. 
Articnlatinn -!Ji;\i11cttu1"enunciatlon. 
f'hra•in;:.· .l•applk1\loils\·a1ieola11<larti>tl•·"·'111in1 ... ,.1. 
l'rcdoion nn<l Tcmpo.-The trhoie as,,,,,. all'l tcmpnmt;od. �)·mpathJ.· ,\�ap1•lk11\J!e to thcoo111�i1rnlmll••f , . .,,.,,</ t<l1.e1 
i111luibllityantlhknd.&c. 
t�11�[���1�::�����1FE�t��� �;"��J;�; t:'.E�1 ��;���1':��:-� . • 1l 
���,[��i�i� 1/::e� ��p::E�,l�;�i�l��:� ., 1:'./,',;,c '��'.le�'.;;:� 
heading, 
'l'El\l!)! HEASO:<Al!LE.-:'llay be had tlmmgl1 any <11'\'li· 
Gationfrvm('ontcotorlJn.ndt::ie<.:n.:tary. 
\\"Jl,LIA�l ll001"11 cal!satteu\i<ln to the &•l\"A>ola�'' tho 
abo•·el'atentll"atcr\"alrnpoe.ses11e90..ertheohll\"akrKcy 
nowlnnse,,·Ji.; 
i•I.· lt enahlc• the plllyer t'l Ill�>· tho l<lngc t 1 h ·tl'"' 
withont ha,·l11goccaiiu11 tocmpty"·afrras!>m "'fY"itb 
�
1
1�\�\�� 7i�fa·\; 1�� 1�l�fi1f; �r"i�� ;;l'r1�� ��,f',1.r�,;;�;���·u,.u 
3rd. '1.1.:iugareoen·olrltJ>I'(l\'Ct113lhcwater hem;;: hl••Wn 
�·�1�: ;;rft,�:�·�:: ��:·����l���!f��:�ht, aml CIUl be U>etl 
l'D1CES: BDAS>J b;sn11;m•: .. .,, 1;i, 7,6.; ELEfTl(•I, 10, 6. 
1'eat1mo11l�lg (whkh are too uumeroiu to l'ubli.eh) cau loo 
geen on Rpphcati<>n to 
WJl,LTA�[ BOOTH, PHlZE MEDAL GHEA'!' EXHIBITION l"OH �JILI'l'AllY CAPS, &c., &c. 
Only Address-28, SAMUEL ST., WOOLWICH. No connection with other Dealers. 
E-FlatSopranos 
B· .l<'latCornets .. 
B·F'!at Fingal Horns 
E-Hat Tenor lloms 
B-}'lat&riWnca .. 
'. '. .l� 1& g I �-�::: �:E:r�11�= 
· · 2 lO 0 I B-F.l• ..t \'�ho Tnnnbon o . . a O 0 B-F'lat Shdo T rombone . . 3 lij 0 G ::ihdo Trorubouo .. 
.C-ll[i 
ij 6 
.. 4 0 
3 0 
315 
0 "lHtAKE 1101'.EL," DH.,,uo: STRE.E'l', 0 JWCilDALK 
"ED'VVXN" L'YONS 
Is really the Correct l\lan to send to, if you want Good and Cheap Band Outfits, 
29, SAMirEI. STREET, WOOI.WlCR. 
N.B.-A very ha.nd&ome Gold-Laced Cap preaented tree to every Bandmaa\er whose orden for 
Vnifonn1 and Cap1 ue gtven to "EDWIN" LYONS. 
0 Doaler aud l:CJ>ll.irer of all kinda of llral:ill In"tnnn"n\1 
ltEPAlHS DY FlHST-CLASS WOHK.\1.EN CliKULY AND QUICKLY EXECUTED. 
5, BANK BUILDINGS, MANCHESTER ROAD, BRADFORD. 
WE BEST SERVE OURSELVES BY SERVING OTllERS BEST. 
New Patent Protector, for 4th Valve of Euphon.lum, 
price 1-. 
W. ll. wUlies fo Inform llanclgmen thnt he eniplny• nono 
b ut the best PrnttkR\Workmen !n the \mole, tl•cr.hyN> 
gurlng perfect aafcty to all lnitrumcnU lntruoU,tl lu 11 
dl&1'8C. 
l�elerenc8 c•m be made tu Bamlmuten Oll"Elf, wur 
Gt.ADICll.Y, or any Biwtlmuter In tho North o! E.ngl..ud. 
[WRIOHT AND RouNn'S BRASS BAND �EWl3. JULY 1, 1891. 
SILVANI & SMITH. 
PHJZC i\JEDAL, PAlUS. 18E9. 
Suppliera to the Principal Contesting Bands, and to the Army, Navy, 
Volunteera, Police, and School Bands, &c. 
Pric.:0 Lists, Estimates, and full Particulars on application to 
SILV ANI & SMITH, 45, Wilson Street, Finsbury, E.O., 
Lo:n..d..o:n.. and. Pari.s. 
''1VOOL"W':J:C�. 
ABE lIAB T, Fraincis Street, 




T li�!.�fa�f::�"anJ ���!��;803��eP�IWir:1� �t���r Inatniment.oi in a 8upmor 
Buson'1 fos!rumen!t Repaired equally a1 u;dl a.1 ea.n �e do� by tht firm IAtmUll:l<!i, at about 6Q per �nl. le1:1 cli.a.rge. 
Caps,, "U:K1.�f<>i-�s,, &c. 
' ::0:..A.R.B. -Y-' L "Y'"C>N"S, 
:Militairy I3aind Ca,p aind Uniform :Ma,ker, 
12, RITTER S'l'REET, WOOLWICH. 
One and only address. Established 1839. 
J3ANO C.\T'S m:We l:-0 order in e1·cry de..ign and price pw.8iblo. Write for Price Li�t and Samples. 
l)0���1.��;i:1i���d ���fc1� �� ,?:�� ;1�\�ro�nB�1��::c�1:0i1�:��ili"1M���;J;���r:,�1� :f��::i�:;:· ;;�h���: colour,11.ft.erbcinf:;'111therain 1·0�.;�/·r�;���lO.I; J.\.Cl<ET.:::i, 'fROL'SEHS, nELTS, CHACO ES, nu.-.nrn:-:, 11.nd HELMETS or 
J� El1'Uj{ E yon give all order for a 6ingle nrticle, write n.nd get my price; don't hesitate. 
'RAREY' I.YONS, 12, Eittor Street, Woolwioh, 
Cap Maker, &o., direct to Royal Artillery, Royal Engineer, Rifle, Cavalry, and other Regiments. 
Laces, Braids, Cords, Badges, Belts, and Pouches of every pattern supplied. 
J OTIN BRANSTON, 
OLO TROUHO�E, SlltCllARLLS Jl,\1.1,t;•� OllCllY.STRA. 
The following T£STlllOl<llAL8 from Mr. J. Gladney and Mr. A. Owen will show the qul\lity of work donl', HRASS /N?. :11LIT:�BY BANDS TAl'GH. � FOH 
Melbourne HoU�
u�b�::1'J:1�!'i�fi, 1884. I Mr . T. Reynoit�h Hotel, Stalybri%1y 12th, 1884. 20l, C��.����01�.iN���<\D;����11EES�; EH. 
The most comprehensive, complete and best arranged 
Tutors ever compiled. 'l'heilC Tuton are pronounced 
Ly the greate�t �Iu.•ical Pro£e�,;ors of the pre"ent d.ay to IN tho tinest public11.tio11 of their kind e''er in­
troduced. 
Mr. Rcynolde. Dear Sir,-I coulcl not wi�h for better work than 
l:)ir, -The Instrument& you have repaired for my 
I 
that you have&<> oft.en done for me, and I have never J •\.i\lES fJOJ LO"'\\T \_ y Banda have 11.lware given the great.eat eatisf:MJtion, had oe<:asion t.o lind fault with n.n Instrument re- • ..1 • ' 
both as T{!gard.s pnce and workmanehip. paired by rou. I can with coufi�cnce recommend GEll m· EVl'llO�ltlll SO!..OIBTS(Vide L'O'':-IOISSEUM). 
your repainng of lle88on'e mlt.ke. 12 years' SUOCt'!i8ful Pupilo£ :MessN. Gladney&, Owen. 
(Signed) J. GLADXEY. (Signed) A. OWEN 'l'EACl-Um Ol<' BRASS BA::\'DS. A larqe quantit•1 flf New 1rml St.cond-h.aOO Instrument.' alwar1.� i1� Stor/.-. Anoinns 39, GHOSVENOH ST., STAI.YBIUDGE. 
.Each "·ork commences in a c\enr, simple �tyle, easy 
to under�taud, 11ith Elementary &:ales n.nd Exercises 
i� all keys, _grad11ally a<lnmeing by easy stRgCll to 
difficult �t1�dies and examplt!3 bf the sreat n:a.�ters; 
aho includrng numerous Jl�es on thcPrinc1ples of 
)lu�ic, with an Intlcx of )lu�ical Terms 1111d Abbre­
\'ia.tion�, the whole formin� one of the grandest and 
moat useful books thu.t could be plaood in the hands of l'upilam·Leanietl\ at thr1111.me time they will be 
r��:�u�� g��adovt11�1�1�dto i��ovr%1�::1�).1�t fo[h��= 
Book� eontain. 
of ;!�et�;,1'�;f1�:f�11q�1�11.t;' :;�:; �;o�nc�����-�S°pf:�� 
on good paper. 
15 16 ContutMardi, ':Sandhurst' . . . . . . . . . . 
,\goodpl�for cout11stlng. 17 Ga�;r:.\�J ���i�:fa�-1�1��!;���? J1.l�1��1 �ehnan 
18 QuickA���11!!1 ;i;�t .. L�;;:'�i;·j,;·t�o:r�;;;·ii:fi�_E. Butch 
• .tubHshetl 1.>y 11<:rndulons of G. 8. K11rs, Glaagow. 
P.O. Order;i or St.amps nrnet be sent with nil orders 
or ca1111ot be attended t-0. 
AM:"T FOR ExoMxn: T. RULCH. 
N.E\\' SJIILDOX, COUXTY OF DGRHAM, 
1''rom whom Liht.B and Cornet Copies may be 
be had11<)!;t_!_re-::__ 
JEAN .WHITE'S 
AME R ICAN PUB LICAT IO NS 01!' 
llAND AND ORCHES'l'JtA. MUt!!C. 
wi��e e���re.�t 8!i::�:;!iu��t:ugp�ff :u�f:-��Ee�� 
variety, Dance and Concert. AL!o original !IOIOf' for Comn:r, V10L1:<, CJ.AHISIIT, and _FLUTE, with Piano 
Accompaniment.II. 
Send for Catalogues, free to any 11.ddroas. 
Al!IOPublisher of 
"'l'HE L EADEil," 
The oldest and most influential int:sic:>.l new!paper 
published in America. 
Sub11Cription price, 2i3 per year, in advance. Sample 
oopi68free. 
Letter POl!t to America 2� per i-oz. llook l'Ollt 
Bt1me as in Enghmd. 
AonnF.ss JEAN WillTE, 






at any Post Office for amount.II under £2. 






Fu\! Brass, 12 - per annum; Military, 15 6 per annntP. 
MA\". 
H\lmorous Piece (with grindsto11e etf�ct) 'The Knife 
31i�nJ;�·:n�ru;.a.1•1.�.�.����� c1:��1:;r��i!�; 
Quick Mareh, • Throng
� 
��et:.Old Village' ..  Le Thi ere ��fF:f:t�;�:: } H. Voo d" Mohd<n 
•A1d11'iecei1allttlagcrnofmclody. 
Jnr. 
Serenade fur Cornet, 'Chant D'Amour,' speeially COltl[>vl!t.'1..1 for this Journal by Charles Le Thiere 
A ··err &�:�fe �n�r�1ie��!�n�\biu�:1Ban!;�r1o�med 
Galop, ')111uri War Dance' ..... . . J. k. \V. 'l'ertill 
1.h�l·and�y. Wonld•nltanybaud. Au(. UST. 
Lancer.i, ''l'be Favourite' .. ... . .. . ll. Von der Mehdcn 
Quiet �ir;'�ii:Y·�ti����·1! �.::·.��.(�: . . . �.� .�.1�.1.0J!i�field 
EW!y. Owd for uum:h1ug. Cau bi! played any 
dl1tuucew!thoutfatiguc. 
S£l'TD!Bl!:ll. 
Solo Polko, 'Parramatta' .. . . . . ... ..  Geo. Tomkins 
A •·crycaayand1howytouguclngpolka. 
Quick :'.larch, ' Col'll.by' .... . . , .................... H. :Field 
COmpanlonto'Oloancr.' Veryeuy. 
GEORGE VA:-;SIE & CO., 
LONDON: 149k'i:������b�� \�OAD, NORTH 
LOXDOX B1.:,�J5SJ0Ja1:-�\L�ILI'l'AltY 








WRIGHT & HOUND'S BRAss BAND NEWS. JULY 1, l8!Jl.j 
fJ:: fi:�l�1����1;��,,��-eW ��!1i�t;'��a��icll��t�� 
cdebmt.xl manufacturc['lj, 8ilwUJi and Smith, 45, 




}�ntry :Forms, apply to the 
Sooretary, WILLIAM BltAMJ,EY, i\larlpool, near 
Derby. 
MUSIC IN LONDON 
tho o\ent lho mode t paper sa.w it!! oonbe a.n 
llu8he<l for tlat pnrt1cular colunn m,l11ch th 
elaborate t11 d gu�h np: account 1\as gnen nett a.ll 
a1pearedW crimson under the gaze of tlm ardcr 
reader e:1:c ted by the )l'lo vmg 1 ords of ii e w1 te 
f'3trango to say no apology Wll.i! t mdc fo1 the oe<:urrtm ( 11 l' l l t but the dailyreadcrshave reeoveredthe1r oiuru111mt u a1t1cu ars on �p 1cauon 0 
�ff::oo �1���1f ��1:�r th��0!'�0fc�f��,�i1�\1���:�: Wilson Street, J!'lnsbury, E.C., 
l��0°�1��11;!�.��100�1�
1�rsH;1�deim;:S��i 
tu:Z1il1�' a:n.d Paris 






�:���e:!1L "W" :I: C � • 









���! cb.CiS Street, 
siderat1on the labvun of the old I ands ou the lead 
daily paper� I On'l or two of nh1c! only do THE CAMBRIDGE BAR RACKS 1 r1tcf$$0Cl t0Ue noved bytheprmc1pleso[comn sense 1udealngn1th mn�rna!fact8,eryfo v o[ � 









T11�1� ����1:��::-i ��:1 c �11�h�1;:�0:�S: �1;:�:1}��=� R:�1:{ H��0,�rt1!'1�� s���I r 1 ritten and �ho\v a aub.itmtum of kuo vled11:e 1i11e; Infantry 60th l{ifles Kifle l3r1gade Ro) al !\ln.rme alwa�b to be hac�d 1 eonWmporar) no"�! ap r hte every branch of \I1l1t1a and 'ohmteer Service Un formB t




h1a,� Sa�]lf:�u�L ��eU�1'f�� 
�h1; ;:�":s ���1��'ta�1 :�J1:,�1�e��;1�� :�d P1:�t�b��8�1�d1� the Bnttbh Arm) l reneh and American U mforma etc 










!1:r;;�� �1� 1;�;i;� CREDIT, IF REQUIRED. 









ks above. Estabhshed 65 Years 



























\ bi;f: ��=k��"e:it�IAL� ORD MANCHESTER IG 
l1fference oet"een good irnd bad srn�mg are j. 
�1;a;11���� �����:'1t 1'<] ttl��r�o��r t\fe�! tl� ;� ��sV<J� e�1;.!��nLgDl��t�'tlir:1be� �t�fe1r llll!
trnment.s ma 6uptrwr 
lntherto ca1led f 1 eh ufe•t adrn1rn.t1011 m d vl le in.be d(IM hy the{!r" thtmBll ve' at about50per cent l�n charge 
1rc��nt chmrha>i�ho1nthr ugho it thcfostJ al t!rnt.. --� 11 �u1:icn r to an� )eL I �flrd on tl ese occabHlt � it lney and Mr A Owen will show the qufll.ity of work done 
�h�t� ;��� tl� �11:��11f��d ttt1 :t���] ltoh��td,�hcl/iH I Mr I Ueyno��th Hotel Stal
ybn1u�y l"th 1884 2( � 1..�tsofully mastered the I ghh :i.1 d Im.de� f 11 u�t Dear Sir -I oould not wi�h for better work than 
-











(Signed) A. OWEN l< 




















�\10E AT & SQ N S \H c oo 1ld lie sen�d Uy b\Jeakrng of the �ubJt>ct ' 
n ore rnn1l< dela.1\ flie e1thn 1rnrn�p11LxibJ L INSTR UMENT MAKE R S 
�11� ,1:�i:� tv1��n��I� t��:7u t1\1! w��1:c� ';:;r� u1s1�"�, "i\ � 
P�[1�1�,1;,�� r::1 �ti�:,;1i ;::
tb� 1:�,:1� t�b;ta�!}l r MUTE � � 
to take1p thcgreaterpart of the apace of the !BI - .. -'(: mN 0 
for thc,entilatwn clue1dnt1on and utkra1cc 0£ ........ � 
that he uui;:ht w1�h to..ay on the sub;cct llut"lr -
an editor 1� com1Kllc<l to enlarge h18 paper to ad 1 -
the He s of h1a1rnmerouscorie 1X>ndcn!.3.,therc1s1 na:s-011 whv ne alone how� er mucl1 he may be fa,oured should�<>nt1tle<lt uore thrm llll�harc All all "ho know JI ri.ndel � rnu�ie know that on 
�uch OCC:l.ljJOl13 a>i the (rj�tal 1 nlaoogathermgd the 
mootmterc�tmf(port 1on o£the \�Orkm Jbe \loiSl:'tah 
and Israel m C�YI t \ reoented on the hnt a1 d Jru;t daj � 0£ the fe..tivri.l prop€r re the chur 1,...� a id when 1t is �a I that thotie were HlLnfl' 1 agmficentl) 
and that the wlo� for all thri.t they were entru�ted to 








e 1 �1J� ;1ri.��1�1 
lbrton McG 1ckm Mr 8antloj \fr Bridson and 
�lr W H llrereton and thnt '1r W I lle�t M the 
oolo orgam�t, hlr !\ J Eyre hdi ng 111 the choruou 
"ith tliat 111i�trume1 t and that the "hole duty of 
-:'llanns was to conduct the mighty fe11t1vri.l and that 
ho did 1t right ncl  there Id i10Unng m<:>re to say 
hej nd the r�mark� vlnch m1,,ht ar �e out of the 
performance or tho nuddle day of the fest1 ,al nhen ST HELENS AND DISTRICT 
the m �cc1\a1eo16 IK'kct101  from ccrtam sacred and 
secular works formed the whvle programme 1 n the 
1�ran1no ""re sovc1al ll0\elt1eu amon� which a U!or1a l atri for double chorua and doubluorches 
tra. had never �n I en.id before Jt 1� a fine p1e<.oe of 
wr1t11 g and \\a� groatly n;oyed by tho audienL'(l as "ell as by the suigtl'll 1 he Chandos rmthPm xcv 
I �aim IHlll also a novelty In the @Rllle category nmy 
WR!GllT & ROUNDS BnASS BA:SD NE\\S JLLY 1, 18!)1 
WR1GnT A'.'."O Rou�m'" BRASS BAND NEws. JeLr l, 1so1. 
' ' 
CORRESPONDENCE }JtoM Al31 11DATI.l To the Bd1t01 of the B1t1.•, /Jmu:l Ne1c6 
"'YKE CON't �Sr S1r �I havebeen requ011\.ell to wnte toyour valuable 
Sir --\\ {,�� :�·�;rt"� i�· i!"nd' ���t �::Z1m1tteel! :rr?l���.��1:111tl: 1�;ti�ha�f �[� hS�d1��1&�rt\':i��';.3 h1Lve qmckst"p cont.eai<I for ' Th�y 1Lre an mfernal rng h1111 been cnga.l;"ed rui a IJ 1d1critor for the forth 11 n�ant..:- and l!(!rvc no fl'ood turn at �u e�ce1 t to fill oommg bra!<S band contest to be I c!<l at \berdare m t! o hecrhoua.es on the lmc of mareh I ho quickstep on the b:mk hohday n August thtJ W11t-1 1eoo OOmg 
f:i��;�
t �;';kk:t0�,1;1





��d�bero� �/::m�ig���� t.�r ����\c:t �fu�h�er���l�x\v�� the cont<ht is also R great and ii. grow111g £C-'Ondal, n.nd Bn.nd Assocmtion 111 thctrentirety I he 1 roreeda nre ought t.o 00 \Ct.oro by all 0011teat oo nuuttecs l to bo du1oted to the hbrnry 11 c 1 me(Jhon with the ruoommen I the followmg nilc - New I 11.icral Club 111 Abordti.ro I I  pmg I am 11ot 












s lHOM ABI hDARI \ OTUNJ E l  R nu;o :i.1� tlmy are not to bo cured of tlu.: bl\\I h ib1t by To lh• Editor of the flrllU na id N""'' 
t;enth; means -1 am faithfully your!! 8 r,-W11l )Oii kmdly m�crt tho follon1n,, m your 1\lODBll�TB lll08t welcome Jiaper re l aerJ !ully lonte5t I see Ill 
last 1�sue that l)outh Cn.r'11m m any� that "o had 27 
"'<> t?e\���,1�}\L,1 ,�o��l �\�w11 l:�dk�1�'21l �.i�l�!1� ..t /�,':1 i�u�' ��1Tt��1�1��ot ri��d Sir �\\ 111 }UH kmdly all w me ii. little 81 � 111 out were he found the 27 or the 40 from Ihe ) ur wclu me papor to oom::ot South Cambrrnn m his prokllt th:i.t was sent the secretary wa.s agam�t tho �h�)( J�1�i.:..�1��,;"t��dcol� 711�1 of1�11�!1 l\1l�u���: :�I� �J:��n� dd �'lnll n111��1f<>��:t 01�h�ho ;tia� 
�\1� 1,1�1���1�r��!11a
n
�����l'��n:t.�;tl;0tJ01 ���Y 21�ci 1or::1�i1��e ':tb:�1�� .. rY1:i1��r:ir all1�n�f t11r� �1�1��h! 
] 1 rn and U trombone the latter bou1g 11. 1mbiit1tute for proviou� to the co it st. I wroto and st:1tod the whole 
ur own man thro1Jgh s1ck11eat I tr 1st South 11offa1r to the sccretll.ry of tho 1 1�tcdJf >d and ho con �r�ln�r,;:�1 �\�:i.f th�'��r�nor���J�;I� i� l���:l� &entcd w our oommfv�t tl�e e�)t�.v LI� rs��:�t:l.r} 111form11.t1on 16 more rehable than the present one 135 Canhff ro.W, Abornma 1 Abcrd:i.rc 
\Vo \ICro fully awnre of our wrong domg by hfl\mg 
lho t110 men wtth II!! but I tbmk South <:ambrrnu 
"0 1\l find 1t a rnther d1tficult truik to p.omt out a 
smgle hand that took part m the contcat who did not 
l a1 e  from one to c1gM mcn "thcr th:1n their onn Ilm1 k111g JO i m nnt1c1ya�t�JJ�J
m\r &handmMter 
ON DA:'-lD CONlESUNG 
Scub.'Or11cn Tempernnco Brau H:md 
BRASS BAND ITEMS 
SOUTlllORT 
f rty 111111 ls were c �ag><\ l tho m 1crs lcmonstmhon at 
SouUport c>11 J1 H! toth f,KIGH (I, \1;1CASlllR!i:) 
Mr \\ If \lals,.orth (latu of 1raw lcn) I M  teen 
ap1>0mtedl.>a 1 lmast<;r to the He..!torl Clmn:h llra.ss li:lnl JIASf lNODEN 
lho lvllo1lng J 3nl1 nere cni,-agcl on \\h1t-fr1day - \  
l\)ke lem1crnnco lln!lllngten 1em11ernnoo 3 lkln 
1horc 
fWRTOilT & ROUND'S BHASS BAND NEWS JULY 1 , 1801 
Onm T..SDKY 
I.OST J F.ITlll,:lt CA�F. -The PIL I ham ll.'1.nd took a le:i.ther 
erisu awriy Jn n i�L.�ke -Ad Ire!!!! It. II IJl!>,ckburn 17 i'llt street lad ham 
HI ACK 111 l I (oou tl) I) than ) l8C I t t 1r1 out a !:'>Oil 
bau l for co11le1ta t;ut ol lat.ll )car& t "'c u t done 11<1 11 I y 
not? /licarly all thc re11t of tho oldcennty !ia1 ,b aro push 
mg ahead 
101!.l lllCll� i.; ('.ll II ) Our l a  I lelng nicely tha1 k11. 
I llkc lhe 1dea of a So1 th o 1' 0 1 lh Asaoclatlou I wish the 
Midlothian ll:i.1 18 1'ould follow thocrnm1Je ol l'ort.obell<> 
WRIGIIT A�D RoUND'S BRASS BAND NEWS. JULY l 1 1891 .J 
falthfnl !l(;ri})e 1u wort iy a p ace n t cse claMie pag�s 
llethuught l l:lt ln a great hall, wticro a g<:>ot\\y uunil>er 0{ 
f•mlhar faces crowded <.>n rny v!slon. H ''''" 110111e fMJlt or 
reotival. l ,..a,a,m,ued rt'L•l 1>leMed. S1ulclenly a bell w.u ��: .. ��\� t�:<1��1::;;;1��\,��l� at1�S �l��,��:fi�!�'�1i:rr�1;,:;:��P� 
etc , et.e. llu then rea'I the 11rog-ramme, whkh waa a. follo� :-
DJrge . . . . . . • . .  " 0  Alkk, wo ha1·e mluod you " . . . . . . l' .  l.lowcr (11  the ce\�l;r�t�d Bl�ck DI Ku lllll• 1.hnd). 
.\larch . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " The ll.etre<4t '" . . . . . . . . . .  A. W. 11. (l�f the famom1 r,.,,,d, Fori:i:� lland). 








"g on bnt rne" O. F. B 





w\�t: ��� r�/�,ri.� 
Scmg . . " The Fattier or you a\l · . . . . . . . . . .  R. Stead 
(Ur. Jotiu Oladney). 
Reclt.:.tion . . . . .  " Blllley, '�her.:t arttlu:m" .. , 
(By 'l'nl111) 
}'lour;.h " Come, If yon dare" 
(By the champlon lle!Li11!$-0'th'-llirnllan<I.) Song .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' ' All thc aanie" . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Anon 
Chorn• (ln whlch all are aske<I to join) ; " I ne•·er ilounce, 
when you I trounc�, bnt l get theu all the eame." 
(llr. E. S"·ift.) 
foterYal, dur!ugwhlch llr. Rlchar.\ llari1·lcn "'ill read A. 
paper on th6 1·aluu or curl� !n t::n�land anJ. SC<ttland, anJ. 
... m c111otee:t11mples to 11uunta!n that curl.!lat"<I au hnmensu 
ad•·antage to the profeSilOn. 
Duett . . . . . . . . . . " l.o•·e aiul War " . . . . . . . . .  T. C...Oke 
Ol�n. J. Oladuey •n<t ,\. Owen.) 
ou y (l, Y. B. i.8 in •·ary!ng. llr. Alnsworm·1 R1IJ.resi waa a 
���m�. �:;·�t�i:�;;;:ls, �1:1.�tl!if��e}��:,e'!!.h':l 1��·�1:; 
orteu enraptured me, enchani...t\ me, lr-'115portod me, 
nvi1hcd tn)' aenaes with your dellclo1u, IUJ11:ious, b<Ja1·eui)' 
hartr1onle&. Thluk yon thM l wouhlcar.i for • aecondbottlc 
u lu1lnuatod by tllnt lC>w-breil lCOUudrel ·rrotter -- r 
[Uer" p.:rmit.siou wu given by the ch.Rlrman for e1·ery ono 
prllltlnt to i0!en111ly eurM11'rotwr for th�e 1uinni.c1.J 
. ' . . . . . . . . 
Slr, u you aeemt-0 b� still under the hupreuion that I 
neYCr <lr�amed such a dream a� r.ll, J will not Wll rou any 
1L10reallont it. . . 
oo;��d��� Y�>��
r
l���� !.�u��· n1�� :��;�t�::;:t ��sisH��:: 
<mly T. Ou a receutoeo.:a�ion I waa h.ning a little eh.at ""illi 
Mr. Aahton, or llcap Br!Jg� l'rli� Baud. I ftti<l that for 10 
ye..n he h..__. not onl>: lte�u 1ecl'\ltary or the band, bnt hiu 
alao lteen l>otndma.owr 111f,ct. He has had all the rough 
drilling, and often whcn thc Uand hastaken n first or kC<lnd 
pme, ttLey have only had one Leswn .in the lest·plece rrom 
a pNfeQt<lllal, wllkll clearly showo that Mam kno:.w� how to ��1 :t���t-f!�31 uf;1 l1t:: •:��t<f��1�: :!t10"A��y'1:���il:�3 driving baud in the <llstrlct, wluch wblu."I W make rapld 















�u.:'.!' a b�,����la�/i�� 
��e!;:;�· . .  'r,\�1:e� t�t:i1c �lL��  �f1��l��:�1;�:�'l:1edfo�;th1���� 
There, ..-.. 1u't that sp1en..tu1? A clmuge from the k�y of (J 
to E ln theoonrseor a l.oar, antl ILere 11� chauges rrom C to 
&J."lat." J haYe h•artl much of ttiis 110rt ol coincnation 
during lalst acason aud thi�, and it t.h0\0"$ tbat ...-e_ hue wme .11tud•rnl• who ha1·e pruflt..d l;y your nipeateJ. adnce to learn 
" 
play at a par\.y, given to the lnhllLit.�ntll 01 llat ey, by 
Cllrberyk:van1, J::;o1 
On the same <.bte, the Ashwell llmu lJaud J>hye<I at the 
forei1ten'annivenary. 






� J����\l�i'11�! \'Cr�1ry. 
�\;;i�/�"ll:;�� ���� ��' \'i1111�t\��N��;lay at Tempcr�"ce 
rc1th·al, 
llucktlcn (lltmla) llrau l1.1ud or 30 mcmbe� visited St 
Ives, 111Hl 11t.1yll\\ on )forke� llill ln the nwru!ng. Uicn weut 
on t.o OIXlcnaoche.kr, 1uHl J}lay.,.1 on th� recrc,.tiongronucl 
�IL\(�t��. g��;�;�L�� ,,t���� 1�1��.��o;·:�c\�1'::.�i�1�t1:�:�i���d' 
The 1.;1L�rryh!111m1 Brass Jhml par&dcJ. the vlUage during 























of his Yalnable �ervlces In 1xmnectlon wttll the baud �1uce 
I� fornunlou tweh·e monthll a;,;o. CA!STAll. 
HEBDEN BRIDGE OISTRICT. 
Slr,-1 must gay that tho b.and• in thl9 1\i1hict dld well 
with Whltsuntidu cnga:;emeutt.. On \\"hit.Tuesday the 
Christ Chn�h Sunday School wu hoaded lJy thu l'\orlancl 
l'r!•e B.1ud. !Jy the way, I haJ. forgot to aa} in front that 
1he abo•� baud played 110me good 11e1octlou1 or mualc on 
Wh\t-llo11day at the Triau;;le athlotlc s1>0ru. They also 
1Joerforrued ror d&ncing Rt the au�uentgalB. 
The West Eud Congregational Sunday SchO<.ll w11al�d bf the l\!ahwo1·thllrass lluL<l on Wn!t·1'Uc1dl\)", 
On ll'hlr.-l'ncsdRy the Hebllcn llrldlt'c llmu llaud headed 
tho ]Jolt.on !Jrow Westcy11na (,..,werhy Bridge). 
'>I. �t .. r)"'• t;unday School waa headc,J by tho 01·cudc11 IJraM llawl (Ovcn1cn, near Jla.llr11x). 
Th� schvt .. rs of :it. i't;1ter'• Ctmrch walked ou Whlt-1'uesdrty 
M I NOR AOVERTISEMENTS. 
Under thl• head we Insert 4-llnc Advertisements at 
,�·l·�.:�:f��:·,�:�;� er -
�:]��:�;f �.f�1�'.�£&��i�g�;I���it������  
'�T,\ ��.:'t!fe> �?o1;01��111��/�;, P!t,�.�;��a���"'k�aiu�::-::; 
Siaw tcrnul.-A1>ply w J. KE:> \'IJ:>, :!1.\1, Crane !load. 







J 01iie�;��f��11,811t!;��i:�� .��lrnt�r,?�ol�� 
�·.��·�0�;�� ����r��·;�y��)�?1111.���,!�1.1Wrc�: 










t Jlauds and A.djudl· 
A. Cffi!I����.��ir· Couted 'l'rnlncr, and Judge, 
S. A���Oi�� :::'e'�<!;���>r�a-�b!' ���fo ��[. !1�'J.)y��i,� 
i>,ouJs, 
J{, K1�Pe�1� ��\:o�,� �a���1��:�:����i.·;�11�11i:1ngr 
ther.i u1au_�-
Apply. , blt-· _111e_>· ___ _ 
o Poru .. nd CuJ). 
Blld 8 G, ��·::�u=�r*��;l1�����r11/1111 ���a��� 1�"�1t 
note1 m�y be of '°li:hu�l·.






B A N D  U N I FO R M  WA R E H O U S E, 
llEDMINSTEll., llll.ISTOL. 
To D11.11clmasters and Band Committees requiring Unifomlll, f>amplcs will be 
sent on a1iplication, with 11pecial quotation. Arrangements can be 
made for Eaay Payments, if required. 
Our Special Band Suit., 7/9, clean and respectable, and fit to be seen any· 
11,hcre. Artillery T11nic, Trousers nnd Cap, neatly trimmed nnd Dolt 
com11Ieto ; do11't forget, 7/9 Cash. 
Very Jumdo10mc llluc Cloth Suit:!, red aud Y"llow facilli:l'l', Cap to 
11111tch 0 12 6 
Sl'lendid tiuit� of Blue Cloth Uniforms, white and Blue facings, Cap 
11nd Belt, complc«i 0 12 6 
Special Line in Officers' �uik-l'atrol Jacket (braid across brca.st), 
Trouisen<, Gold Lace Cap, and Cross Belt and Pouch, complete l 10 0 
Very Stylish Blue Cloth Uniform Snil.!, yellow facings, 'l'unic 
braided !\CrQllS breast, with 1..'np tCt match, complete 0 15 6 
\Ve ha1·e al!IO in Stock & large quantity of Army, Yeomanry, and Volunteer 
t:"niformtS, Hu!>llani, Artillery, Ct1rbin�ra, LanccN, Army S�rvice anti 
Ambulance Cwp11, Kii1g's Royal Rifles, Flying l-101"»-0 Artillery, Dragoon, 
Grenadiers, and Life Guan)ij. Thousands t-0 eeleet from. 'l'he11e am all 
1iicked F!'oods, and almost equal to new. Don't forget credit. If required, 
Ea.sy 'l'erms. 
}'it and Satidnction Guaranteed. 
New Black Patent MUSIC POUCHES (Sin. by 6in.),  and Buff CROSS BELT, 
with Brass Buckles and Ornaments, 4/6. With Plain Glazed Belt, 3/9. 
'l'ELEORAliS-" BEEVEH , UUDDEhSFlELD." 
B E E V E R' S  
Great Ban d U n iform Warehouse, 
X B  .A. T  
ALFRED ST. ,  HUDDERSFIELD, 
NEAii Tl!E TOWN l!ALL ANll FlllE STATION. 
1 make new Uniforms to measure, auy parti<'nlar p:iUern required. 1 make my 0"'U 
cloth espe('ially stroug and durable for the Amateur :Uand. 
Defore you buy Caps, 'l'unics, Patrob, Trousers, Ilclt.s, Dag11, Ornaments, Draide, Sashes, 
or anything couuected with t.he lland Uniform Trade, write lo BE EVE It, IlUDDEHSFlELD ; 
and dou'L you forget. we also hold the largest and best stock of second.hand real Army and 
Yeomanry Uniforms in England-Hussars, Lancers, CMbineers, Artillery, Dragoons, Army 
Servic·c CNps, and all others. 
I don't offer dirty rubbish to Bands, mine is 1iicked from thousandd, and if not 
satisfactory when you get them they can be returned. 1"1t gnarantcctl. 
AMALGAMATED SOCLETY 01'' RAILWAY SERVASTS Q_F ENGLAND, IRELAND, 1 
St:OTLANlJ, AND WALhS. 
Ma. BEEVEH, � Springfield Terrace, An!aby Comn_ion, uea� Hull. F'ebr�1a.ry 12th, 1891 .• 
Dear Sil' -'l'he unifonns safe to hand ; all member� highly i;ntidied with the sp\end1d workmaushtp ; 
a-real cr.."liit bcin$ d<1e to you for tho efficient manner in which you ha1·e exe<:11ted our order. I herewith 

















A. CANN, Chairman of .l. S. H. S. llaud Committ<ie. 
l'.S . .  Yon arc at liberty to publi�h this un�oliciU.'<i testimonial, for I aUl certain no other firm can 
compete 8nCOCbS£ully against you. 
P.S.-lf this is any use to you, you can use it.-N.S. 
Elee-v-ero's "CT:n.i:foro:D1 "VV"a.roeho-a.se, 
ALFRED STRE ET, H U D D E RSFIELD. 
FACTORIES- BROOK STREET, HUDDERSFIELD, and SWAN B A N K  MILLS, 
HOLMFIRTH, near HUDD.ERSFIBLD. 
J OS E P H  H I G H A M ,  
Brass Musical Instrument Maker, 
1 27, STRANCEWAYS, MANCHESTER. 
; 
Hignest Honours obtainea in competition. 
Makers of the celebrated Patent Clear 
Bore Instruments, the most perfect and 
easiest blowing in the world, 
The Largest Sale in the Trade. 
Over 44,000 Instruments supplied, a 
l'a( 't  u n p n'(' � ·deutcd,  ai1d i"pcakH YolumcH for lhc 
gr('aL : iud l ' \'Cl'·i iwrcal'ing H ll t:ec:::::i of my Lusi11t'i'ii'i. 
�P('( ·i;tl  : 1 l tt• 1 1 Lion is eallcd to Il l)' Jmpr( JYCll Trom­
l ion(·:-;, wJ 1 id 1  f()J' purity of tOHC, ca:-;e of hlO \\· iug,  
l 1eauty of d t · i'i ign ,  and l i ighly Jiu i  . ..  l ic tl  workmaulihip,  
('a1L11 o t  he l'qu;i l l cd ,  nnd t l iP  dern�111 rl for \\·l i ieh i . .., so 
grl'at, tl ia t J fi11d it impos;i!Jfo to keep a11y in 
Stock. 
Jo.-;EPil ] [rnH,Ui will 111.� pleased Lo forward 
] 11strumc11 t.-;  1i1r comparisoll or trial ; 1ga111st tli o.')0 
of (1 1 1,IJ �l ak�r i11 the \\'orltl, cilher for Alodd, Tonr, 
Tune, Fi11ish or Dural 1ility. 
. \JI my ] , c.-;t lt1i'ih'llllH.'llL::; ha\"C r: crrnau Sih-cr 
l)ibtons, nn<l arc wana11le(l for 10 y<"\'id against 
n11y d('ft'ds of mauufadurc, ·c1111l ·ll"c all made 011 
lhc prem ises fron...._ ��1c best shccL 'un.lbS. No foreig11 
impor1:.>},}1u11:-:1. 
ILL USTRA TED Pl IGB LISTS AND l'ESTI­
JJOSJALS UPON A PJ' f,[l)A 'l'ION. 
MALLETT, PORTER & DOWD, 
Band Outfitters, New and Second-Hand, 
CALEDONIAN ROAD, LONDON, N. 
C 11 J����l'iJ')'1�k\�.¥;j!�1�� a�;;"J��i�1��aJ·�O�� 
,,rdcr ; fit guaraukcd. 
Illustrated Catalogue and H11lcs for Self-
1\lea.surement �(·nt prn,t frc(', 
Samples of Uniforms �cnt on npprov111. 
All kinds of Unlforme, new and second-hmd, 
at \owc�t po-.�ible \lricc�. 
Copif.'K of mm,Jic1trd Tc�limoniala on n.\>pli<:'a.ti(>ll. New Ba.nd Trousers, with �tript', made to me:111l1rt', from 5 6 per pair. 
New Band Tunics, tn rnea�urc, from 16 6 f.'acli, made of all wool cloth or �; n. mancl at tho 
price. 
Bands _re<J1;1irin_g cheap UJJtforms, new or st.'C-On1l­
hr.11d, w1_ll lmd it �rcatly to their advautagc to place theirordel"ll with u�. 
l > ANlJ CAP:i, well made, from l/· cnch ; any .L> design made to order. 
A splendid patent-leather Music Card Case, 
with white patent leather Shoulder Belt at R very 
10ZJ�'i�  ric81�:18�v:, d}�!'t'�.:1L.i, Capes, Uadge�. Musical Inatr11mtnls, J'onche!!, Braid�, &c. 
Ba.ndmaeters are rcquc�kd to kindly inform u�. 
when ordering eamples about the price the \Jami 
wi:!h to pay. with a. dei;cdptiou, i f pos,;ilile, all we 
ha>·e 11uch an im111f.'ll�c nmnbcr of de..igns. 
Satisfactory references or Cash will 1.Je requi_rcd 
heforc Goods can be forwardt.>d. If rc�pons1ble 
guarantoo be prodde<I , 11.rrangement.. can be made 
for the payment weekly or monthly of a certain 
JUuount until tile whole 1um be paid. 
['\�ruonr Alm Rou�n·s BnASS llAND NEWS. J u.Y 1, lSOt .  
S<>1'T, 
28, LEICESTmt""sQ';;_�;,w=LONDON, �v. c. ,  
Jllanufacturers a f  tna calefiratad ParfBct ' EXCELSIOR ' Brass and Raad Inslrmnanls. 
PERFECT TUNE ! PERFECT 'rONE ! PERFECT FINISH ! On all Points these Instruments are admitted. 
<-� The Ba.:n..d.s���s Id.ea.1 of�eX"':fect :J::n..str"U..::n:ie� t ! 
a- ,GOLD MEDAL �Awa.rd.cd. to the ' EXCELSIOR' Instruments a.t Edinburgh, lSSO. 
TO a performer who pl�ys _on one . of the perfect " Excelsior " Instruments for the first time the experience is a revelation. So easy, such pul·e VOJCe-hke musical tone ; none of the blatancy and harshness so common to the old style of brass instruments. 
As easy as bre�thing. 
In combmation- ' ' Ful1 Brass or Reed Band"-the perfect ' ' Excelsior " Instruments surpass all others. Wondedul volume 
of the sweetest and most voluptuous musical tone. 
Tm: B.1nn.1cK�, l'ni::._-;roN, .Jn,1 25TH, 1(8J. 
I ha� c n;,�;�'ili\� �:��
t ��·t \1,'r�i.�'?' ;fJi:7,�;1�a i!1��e�i;�1 u�:·���i�hn�,�;;e l�; �l:��e��,��c�et:;' l:1i�lt!��; .t��i�f1hi�n�  t�i�;:1hl���:J���r it��� ��{�ld�h�· '��.�f��ni:�J:J!!i����'f 
pb1ymg with expret.siun." C. W. llEWlTT, ll11zu.lu1a>ler, ht lfatalhon l{oya! Hu·�cx Hci:;-iment. 
@"' From the King of Amateur Trombonists. 81'ALlDRlniH:. A1•1111, 23rm, 18£0. 
Imm n·c: 't?i�t�'f::�·- t��eed�:�J�0�Z�;�;t1��� ;ti�J1,13;i�·!1,:t��1���11�·��;;��;��/;:i�ni�;�:�!1:1��:\·1 ��� .�i11111/;J�'.:;ti:�·-�·�·�;;�t n�::�u���0°�'1'irn�� f����d;'.iakcl'fl that 1 \Y\I. \). LUl\, K'ug.ton :Hill� l'rize Uand. 
('.W" From the Solo Cornet fl,1d B \l dmn.ster of the famous Besses-o'-th-Barn Band. 
HOLL!:>:; V.1u:, Nl-:.\l( Jkn1', Al"O!.:ST 4Tll, 1890. 
by any 0�:�����f /�{r��!��t;: ���ocloi f'otu af - ' }'or ,rkman�hi 1 and lini�h, case of lilowi11g and quality uj louc, I am co;•/��1�1t:1�J��dc/j(��-�urp�e1l 
®"' 1-°"om the So1v Trombono of the celebrated Leeds Forge Band . 
2, TESN.IST 8TttU:T, Aum.i,;1, I,n;1is, M,11\l"ll lOnr, 1890. Speak,ni; of a perfect " Exeel�i·n·" Trombone-" ft jg without cx�pt ion thr grandt:o1t that T have et•tr had the plca�\ll'e of playing upon, both for W$e in blo11i!WQ�f /l.'Jf'l�izg�\1'.,11°8,?1(i,l,�E'Jt�.nd will �trungly rec<Jmmend them ('l'romOOn�). l lrn,·e never met their equal. W�\r:�.;:;i�E�·J:�-\1�: 
Instrum:.��
t�� t!i1�·-�;fc.tbf]�./��rm1:J�:���J,1:::, �?ro1::i����{'�;�l���;;1t:���r�/;���rL�, &c. , ho �ay�-' 'The g�nkst wonde1· tv me ��; 1tL'i·�ltc�aliQ�(i�1l. s>1ch an 
MUSIC PAPER & BAND CARDS. 
COVERS to Paste Selections, 10/-
pel· dozen. 
l'OHKE"J,..;, 2 5 ; - .  'l'ENUI: .... , 5 0/-. BAIUTO�E.-;, GO/-. 
EuPHONIU:'llS, 70/*, Ilo.\IHAHDO!'iS, 80/-.  BB B,\s . ..;, .£6 .  
COVERS to Paste Quicksteps, 6/­
per dozen. 
SAT,'l',\IHE . 18K7. 
PAHTH . . . . . . .  1889. 
J,l\.EHl'OOl. L'iDU8THTAT� 18'.JO. 
LEEl>!-3 . . . . 1 8)0. 
Co.'iCER'l l?Lun�t<, 8 kcy.s, 20/-
0noEs, 70/-. 
BuGLES (Copper), 1 2/6 . 
WRIGHT & ROUND'S 
CORNET SOLOS, 




f S l'ECl.\Ll'l'lJ�S .FOH. SK\�ON l Sf.lfl-01 .  
f:R.l'.\I> COICSET l:iOLOf>, 11 ith l'ian" Accornpanimcnta, 
cach h. tld. nclt. 
' Au ld Laog Syn l! '  (hy Johu llartn11 11n). A si>knd!d 11<'.>lo. 
' Rob in  Adair ' (hy John llartmmm). l'elehrated solo 
01 ',;';f;J;(l ��:'z.�
i'�'�';�h�f,;ii.ltl llartmaun). The m•••t popular 
00�1��r
tomn Potka • (by J. i'<. C'<>�). ,\ splrm!id shine r,.r 
' 6essonian Polka ' (hy 11. J:ournl). Oue of the mO!lt 
hri!llant l"ornet l'<>lka•. 
SUNSET, origins! Air, varied, '\', ' New Stnr Polka ' (by Or. llaM11mmi). A gram! wl<>. 
Rimmer. ' I mperial Pol ka '  (hy H. 1\Qund� llr!lllant and �howr. 
TWILIGllT, original Air, varied, I '· '��-1\. 1'.lff S.OLOS , with J.'la110 Accom1lllnirnl"ula, at b. hl. MAY�Bf��:n�,�·ginal Air, varied, : �����,r�:.11n�":.�:r b���1,2;'!'(;)}��';'1�,'.;1J.· 1�t ft: n����: R. 'Velch. \ lieautiful, ca>Sywlo. �!!!!���Iii!!!�� DRI��'ft�ir.Gi'o��.s OUR DAN- : =;',,��;;n��1!(;)/ltllio�;��)'.(l).A l�;'m�!1�t'���.liest. 
H R d T it0l1 B0:>1'; SUl.O, •nth l'bno Acc<:;rnp111ilmcnt, price FAIR SHINES THE MOON (Verdi), II. Round. I TIIE PLOUGIIDOY, brillin.nt and 







�b��.l'��U���·. ii�1R:�nd. prl��\�\�t� .o�u1:t�11i{r:g:;,1?, (��tt�,:����u;�)�comp11niment, 
��� ��5;�.�1fl6r�Y�11�1��autiful Soloa, ���n����cf v8a��!; ;�!��<;��'. II. Round. uJ���.f:m�:fu{�1�,1�;,��n�1�/t� -LTM�<;,. 11'�1�n1� !1(�> �ir:i��: 
THE llANDSMAN'S PASTIME, lG Splendid Solos, suit.able fo1· n.ny I11.11tru.ment, 1/- pollt free. ��!c; ����·�";; 1������1���",:;,ts.lh












SOPRANO \or TENOR HORN) SOLO, " The Allh Grove ; "  beautiful, showy, easy Solo, with Pia.no, 1/1. the aamo key. 
IlORN or SOPRANO SOLO, " Zenobia," witl1 Piano Accompaniment, 1/1. 
TROMDONE SOLO, " Premier Polka," with Piu.noforte Accom1ia11imeut, 1/1. 
TROMDONE SOLO (by H. Round), " Long, Long Ago," easy variations, nice mi11or, 1/1. 
CORNET SOLO, " Protty Jane," by J. Hartm1m11, with Piano Accom1ia11iment11, nett 1/6 . 
COfil'"ET SOLO, " Rule Dritannia.," by J. Hartmann, with Piano Aocompauimentll, nett 1/6. 









h::; ¥!�ds, by H. Round, iirioe 3/· ; Duplicate 
DRUM J:�Usi,tffE e�hNn PRIMER, 7 Separate Books, 1/· tl1e Set, Dnplicato Dooks, 6d. eac11. 
Three Sells of Four QUARTETTES (lst, 2nd, and 3rd) for Two Cornets, Horn, and Euphouium; splendid \VRIGHT AND ROliXD, 
eR8y pieces for indoor Concerlls; 2/·. 34, l:HSKINJ<-: S'l'lmE'l', T�IVERPOOL. ��1�Y,gi�o: A�!J:rs ���'.e��r,n�':;1 �;J) T;;11�������1N-�i���::,�l��rpgo���'t lj;· Cla.rionet, Prlute<l 11nd l'ubl�hcU by 11nd for 111ous ll.1.HGllOVt:.'I 
]lriCO 1/1 \\RIGllT!Lnd IJE!IRY ltOU!!D
h
llt No 3i t:nkine Stroot 
Fil'!lt Set of Four00rigi11al TRIOS for Three Trombones, by ll. Round, }Jrice 2/·. I lu lhe (;ltyo! Llveriiool to "" tch ArlUreu all Commuul· BOOK COVERS, with Llnen Guards, to paste the Journal in, Quickstep elze, 6/· per dozen ; Single c.tlon1 lor the Ult�\flft�i\i�ered to be lorwarded Dookll, por post, 8d. eacb, Selection Bize, 10/- per dozen ; Single Book.a, per potrt, 1/- each, 
"' . 
Supplement to Wright and Round's Brass Band News, July 1, 1891.) 
fi':( �"1�t'k��r;it\� n •;:�\1�c���r!"�n�r�r�1\'i}i1r �c)��� t 
only mo<lemte ! horn" fnlrli playeil I�11l(O t -0rnet falr, 
hut band not mce\y m tune. I a<len7.i fair Graz1090 
Goruet�OO<I m 'arL1tiun, band 'cry fair. Allegre rne"3o 
v�ry fa1rly 11:1•en A f o r  toned band but n<lt<1uite ln tune 
�cnre<!ly llO j:OOd M prcv1ousband� 
No 5 1To"ntull,t1xth um.e , 8'0!ed1on, ' �·nu�t, A o,.en� 
Opencd hlr, fi001ltone., but um110w1uot closet.ol!:ethcr or 
�'i'o�'�j w1�1�c\::ne�"�,��t��',�,'�·nu ��'::!"��1 ,1�;,��t ��i��� 
i:oml Allegro inodcmlo l\a.!<a well 111 tunc, romts fairly 
l!"C"• fugue only moderate, baJl) phmsecl an<I not In tune ;�,��\���e".°c'!.t;l�',�� rn����!��M ·"i-',�.;e;l 4���1�1o�lj,��i1��ls 
I ts\er hymn not "' tune lroml.>o11e fair a11e;;ro fair t 
Sercnatlv " shade slow, Lut f(Urly pl,1)C•l ' \I <ri,:arcta 
.\pi>theo , . ,  Xot ukely m tune, rec1t� only n1otlcrate, 
enphomuu1 cm\nnz.i. lmd, all lu" notes out of tune 'larch 
-•\ w:i.nt of brtr.i.dth on tho a(.-eent..�\ nunuus, rind 1«,prano 
an1l horn , ery much ont of tu11e 8eloct1on rnther too 
1htlkul t for lmnrl Not Qmte equal to 'io. 4 
'\e (> (! oalbmli:;e, owloctlon • Weber, Rouml�-Opemng 
not t-Oaellwr and not m tune, creseendo liar-the iLottml 
:��\��!"'b� �l��;t, ��=�� ��:�i�iu��t \:-::�:::��� a:�er /���� 
;;���?�r.p.1 "!;1���,�·�. ,�� hb�i1��� t��r�,S"a;��� t� 
force.I. cornet solo quriver aecomt�'mrnent not to�ether, 
w\e>fair, clt,.,,., fair, Duet mi><lcrn!e l'm lento-A ,.11.nt of 
Lrc11Jth,tro111hone tarnc,Rncl se\eral l>irong no!.t;s b} horn", 
crMcemlo 11ot i:e>od Allel(ffl vnly 111odernte IA1TJW - C<•rnet 
1;olonlttlypl.ii)e.I, bandl!ur, c.i.dcn:mfalT A!lcgrograzmso 
\ trLlllOU 1 cr� f u r, wpmne> or r;:1nano m11kos a wrongnote 
\llei:•o mw.w fairly play�'(l -"ot i!O good M No E 
"" 7 (�1uchrn '<dect1e>u ''l11.r1t-ana, n.ouud) - \ 111wn 
nnt m tune 1\g�tato fair, tempo he>rns too loud 
' lngdns not broad rnou11:h m charact.or JJe�eral wrong 
note� bY "'-'<:<lllll and lbml u1�trumcnt.. \lodcralo not m 
tune t.ar{dietlo Acc<>1n1mmments too loud, nnd hnvo not 
���t''.C:11�1" P�:,:�r��t t��se��;,'( ,1�:��1in= 0�17gn,,�� 
<ll1'ho1uum ca•kn,.a.i.ooslllf trurnbono >K>loeuli moderate, 
rop1anoa110L !IO\ll'".tllll out nf tune, c:v\01m1. not mce, wrong 
110\eo ln thlri\ hom in tr11l•, ' l n happy rn<Jt!lilnts,'fl.<...:om 
p1n11nent •ery rough Mo<.lcrnlo-Cnrnet �olo very fair but 
���u:� a��t L�1:��"1�p"��,5�)', ��  �����f°,;..ro���;1,��� 
obtterlCd Ca<len•.1 1mt l(00<\ �male on11 1nodcmte Not 
a good pl"rlonnan�e. Nol equnl lo !\ u  6. 
f 
�o 8 ( K1rk�ah!y flTiltpm.e , 11tloct1on, 4 1\'el>cr ' J\ounil� 
\o. B /Ah l\ ;  »election ' Weber, Jt-Ouml).-Opened fair, 
f• ree a llllle out ol tune ln the forte•,baritono f.lir, but 
llOJ)TftllO 1ery Hat, am\ a.coompammenlti not logtther 
AllcllTO 1wt vcTY JlOod, eu1•h'ln1ti111 rec1t.. fair, but baud not i11�t�,�c:��1,1°::��·;� t�1ie�����-����· ���'1't��::::t f�,�� 
�ome of tlw ta�"" ro11ml l11m tll 1t they ha l got 3omo c 1 ll.  k 
l>.�1ul� there, lo11t they h:1.<l not hn•l much crark pl1;m;::. 
llo hopeJ tlwy \\011M not lie Qtre111led l hey 1hd n"t ph1) 
the p1ec<1 80 \ld\ 11� they pl l)&L lkrhvz s rnu-1c lle ga1 0 
lus dec1 .. m11, ,l.'I follow_. -
t1r�t pme, 22 1(<unerui No l (L<etls �ori::e). 
Sccornl, lb J.:Ul1H�1� �O 2 (Be"-"'" o :h lhrn� 
1hml, !Cl f..'ltmea�, �o b ("t'i.l)lmd,o::o UoroUJ,:li 
l ourth 5 ,o::u l n e •• \ o  l ( lr"dl lhnk) 
�1fth, 2 ,o::un1e1•, l'io S ( Denh>n Or1;:rnal) 
After the conte�t daucmg wu h1dulge1l 111 
J (! '-'ll l l' l l l:: l:Ll, l n lgc 
SOWERBY BRIDGE BRASS BAND 
CONTEST. 
RfffHERHAM BRASS BAND CONTEST. 
Tm' <'onw•� w11s promntett \>y tho Holhorh:un ll-Orouii:h 
T< ml)er:rnrc Jhn<l an•\ took pl:ve I n  ttul o\<I !v!L<�o 
(.rom•I•, M11.-•%rcuu;h, on "at1mhi, J uno 6lh. l h• •ery 
mifa,onrabl• atrno>phem romllhons atfec1.,,\ tlltl att,n<l· 
'"" o to a  cn""''kr<ble e<t{'nt l h,• prl1.e< w�r<J \alned "t 
£!1� a... \lr l•L'Orge lhune•, Of 'Othn).(hllm, utfk11.U!d M 
JU I� f IVC \o:i.nd• l'<lll1J1<:leot, \II., l>at1nernorn, .\l r  lltp 
•vnr1h cnmlu tor 11 .,.�thou•o, �lr � hen,Jw.w, cnn Im lor , 
��cg;1i111g g •m.,\" h tpp1l,, complote<l the bcit p�rlorm111ce 11 
:\o ll ( lti..lrnQTth) \ 1hot1htfol ope1u11::i, cornet \.Oo 
��:;:i'."1:�:�ks8'::1�1;";;, 1;�,\�<111111':11�,:�r �l ��1i 1��' 1:�;f:',:";�� 1�7 
�;(�\���J;!J�i!��\j����1�'.;�(���\�l:1\\] 
mo•c111cnt fullo"lllJ.:, bcrn� • cry \\el1 1>hJc'1 1 n l�d J lie 
�,�c1?1:;1�1���::�::��� � "f ��'t'.'g,. ;::�j� ,\:�r · .. ��0�'t�f1 111:,�1;.!o�"l"thie 
ge11eral <tf�'<'l \lo<lerate> "'ntl tlndu, piett) well ph)c<I, 
thou�h at tnnc3 tho tonu "a� coa""e an<\ out <•f tuuc 
" !�1., ��1 <:1�1���;-;,�:2�t'�",:1:!1�iY1�1;��,!' 0 "�1 ���',u�"._'.·�� ;i'1� 
tlui e�ce1>\lo11 of the J)•u.u bar the 111ehHI) " •� w,!l )!bieil, 
thu rnn• for �oprano wcre ho" "'er 1n hstinct, tlmmttc11utu 
lnra bemi;: cntircli too �low, nm! chortl m l'l.llt bar bcmg 
ahn<l•theh\ • p ui,o \nJi.11te ( ornd too h>U<l, harit.<nu 
mtkmg"rong uote< rn B1,1h bi.r, su!l pl:i.ymi: fa1rli "ell, 
�\'�� �!' :�;�,',i',��l �\��r!�:,:�'� r� l�1��'.i ;����,��'�1ll i.;;;;;���{ 
lllt>i:rctto Neat and well toi:ethu, sh 1ke c:•plt•lly m'1.n 
a�e<.I, e•eryth1ni: i;:orni:: "ell "I' to lr<J1nbo1111 C\<lcnz..i., "lnch 
""� ;:,.en m i 8tl\11JC<l arl\l "om nlmt sp:i;,m0thc 111Cuu1er, 
th11!10lo follo"m1.;bcrngfairlJ 1'l\)"'l Mo.lcrnto aml tin'1.le 
wcrc f mly playcit 
' "  l l (�ha").-1\ith thn excuphm o! a brohn now by 
v��ls��:,:��!:J!���\;t�::;t:��:f�;:l.�;;:i:�I�5�:r,t�\�!1 
acco111p:uuments """" all t h tt I 1 ould '""h ,\nclante­
l ornet \er) une,rt-ai11 111 flf!lt b ir rift�r,.ar<I� Ci>mHlur•bly 
;:�1:;; ', '1,,1"��":l�"S�� s0.z,����111� �,:i��\\���;, �� 1f)��.�.'11�t 
��;r:N;�12kl:��1J��; �;�·i�i��I�,::J1v����1�f���:�;z::��: 
th•phied i.:rei.t t1.mtnc•• •t Urn lilll'h l !Je rcmdmlcr or ;1:1;1til:::�,��!�':v':;'.fo ue>me "I' to my cxpuc!.:ltiou, umni 
Soon ;i.ltcr the l L�t ban l ha•\ tlni-hu<l their pcrforumncc 
• bth lmr. a t l f  b.tn<lsllj(hll) outnf tu11e, and tro111l>o11e V><l 
IHl•Y f.,r horn l><\-.s i:nool "'""" f "ilt it l8tll anJ \9th 
tt��:�:�:��?��:.���?rar���l�����;� ��c������.l��H 
lll1< hand s <lpCll!ll!{ 
\ o  I ('<toh,Je; c.uuludor I l\1.tt.."otlh , !IOCOlHl 
pr,,e). Alk,.:10 m0<hrato lttack nnt •pnt<.1 to,e,<.\tlu:r, mul 
no<e-1 to 1ldu;he•l ha .. •c• i:;o.><I but r llh<r O,or balrnced 
b11.11tl sopmll'l ,lt� 01 r 27th b,.r, d11n\11t1cndo aurl rirneuto 
n c l l  ilo11� a1"l moHmlent cl·��<\ ""11 O])Cllltl,l UQt W gOOt.l 
���'.�� J anJ"�:���tJ><!ik'7'111�!,:c�l;<ll��,'l\��"\:';;,.l"'' ,\'��� 
rn ,i.lorato \I �ll tnl.:�n up a1HI b •�<c;i j(OOtl l�ccitatt1 e aml 
ad 11<1 ' �nphom111u he.•t yet '<Olo cornet ""t he!l.r<l, horn 
�1����j"e,,;�;:�1 1�1�: �tc���'itt1 :"'' ,!�'111' 1 • 1�;;J;�'"�� �;r:.1s:��'�"�:�t 
i�:�\·��Ji\i�1J�;i�(j\�f :\I;}!.8\i:::�:�ti�i: 
�1t�;::;::�;i;��K;\::�\;�iiE;:f �i'.1,iI�i��;Jf 1l.:� 
filll'l 
An excel1Pnt 1>e> f<!rmaucc 
No � (Shdlu hi l'<nem�nl, fourth JHlzc (£2) , !<eloct10n, 
' \ erd1 011t11cd o11t or tml< aml not to�oth"r,roruet \ Cry 
c�:;�· �;-:i1• �r!��i11� �,1�'.'�;,::;:,f�"���·�·�.�:�1�1r t't:; 11��i.'1�, t�,��: 
c'ir1>11U. ""t 1u tuu<l hern. b:<.•� • fn•rll toi::ether. Ne•t 
���1r�f i:���:�:� ,�:���L\f J}:�:ijt�['.S��:i�������r�I:�;�� 
""'"' \ Cry �<Kl<I l1t•re t f  r tth�r for et!, l •ler 1MJloi;t• f1u1\y 
���: �:�1:'�0�:�1:�"��:� �:�:d\�·��1 �;1;E��1:�i:·!�t �comjlamu1 ntw too lnud, Cr..'"'-'<llHln fur '\ext h o rn  
DROYLSDEN BRASS BAND CONTEST. 
[Supplement to Wright and Round's Brass Band News, July 1, 1891. 
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